
. ;v i<> In-come the miserable dupes of the design-
ami iln- wicked, to learn as we did learn from

niiat-li sources that almost evert- jioor Irish woman

and man in die land had been ready to give to the
'ui.noil oC the Fenian enterprise their last farthing.
We re'r n'lled this not for the sake of their money,
for thid in d'e -“ligl 1 test degree we would not. desire
in take, hut because we knew that our warm-hearted
.'ountrvmen, in their love for the country in which
,|u-v were born, should give their money- into the
imnds of the designing and intriguing, who.we
I,P liove had no otherobject in view than self-aggranr
jiz,rnent, and who put the money of these unfor-
Jimate people into their own pockets -There is one
c lnss of conntrvmeu in which weLake a deeper in-
teni-t because they are of the same household of
( ~il]i. You would not believe me if I .said that I
took n deeper interest in other then and women,
ihan 1 feel for those who are'members of the Presl

livterian Church; for while we,love all mankind, in
t ,;ir own Presbyterian people, we. take a deep ayd
peculiar interest. Everywhere it was the subjectof
iiiisiuus inquiry with us, of theelders. ministers,
and merchants with Whom >we 'crime in contact—
- ivlmt have you to say regarding our Irish Presby-
terians?” And everywhere, from every man whom
«c asked, whether it Was here amidst the polished
educated people of the Eastern city.br among tl/e
sturdy farmers of the'Western prairie, whether
ulmi>r the Lakes of Canada or: in; the fertile valleys
„f the midland, we ,had the same unvarying testi-
mony to the worth and excellenceof thd Irlrib Prfes 1

livti-rian people, (Great applause) I 'They aie not
Imi ml wanting then, when comparediwith ariy otiier
ileumniiiation; for. with regard' to,,lhe ; ,majority of
oni- Presbyterian people, ■this ..was the. testimony of
nilwith whom,we cotiyersedj thatWherever they, were
found in large (lumbers they'ore the marrow, the-pith,
the bone and sinewiof tbe; congregations of ■vt-hich
tliev were mem,hers. I, will therefore ..carry, home
with me a glad heaitand teßoy’r Assembly tliatGod
has blessed Bur labors, and while ,vve fiattd sent! out
so many h itriHreds'of thousands of'our people;’that
we hare sent them bore to be a blessing;tb tbisland
•imi lo the great churches Which occupy it. I be-
lieve (bat the reason'why CiurUlster Irish Presbyte-
rians have retained the[r natives .character .whilstmixing here among the'German,“the
American, the Papist and the infidel, why they have
so thoroughly held fast totfieir principles; and pre
served their character for high , morality; firm sta-
bility and steady industry, is this—that .they were
taught the truths of God ini the 'churches of their
youth. I nm i: prt>ud ‘to say that”,our ministers
in lister preach! the Gospel. Whilst in, the Other
churches there are divisions, and distractions, and we
fear that thcpien who occupy thesechurche9,.uiougili
perhapskindly-hearted and Binbefe, are tainted with
some heresy, in'oitr "Writer clirirriheS the ministers
preach one -goSpiel and one system of divine p'utll,
that, doctrine which you, knqw.and, which .the world
knows by the name of Calvinism. Then may be
those who imagine.sometliing dreadful in the sound
of it, but t-lwre is‘a''iriithfiy gfa'sp nßUiClfruth as
taught in that, system Which when It'once-finds a
lougment ifijphe mind gnd heart of a .man. makes
him a man. It gives hint energy of purpose,
strength of character. It makes hmi firiri and re-
solute in his course bf 'life,'arid So il is (hatouf Ul-
ster Presbyterians taught theidootriries of pure. Call
vuuism are enabled to maintain the high character
which they possess in this their adopted country,
in another source I believe this firmness of Charac-
ter is ascribed I believe that it is’due to that blefes-
ed little book bur “ Shorter Catechism-?’; I .ami not
able to say exactly,what.,is the estimate which the
American churches have formed' of the Shorter
Catechism. I have read some of' the noblest testi-
monials, written by Americans, to'the worth‘of that
Catechism, and going forth from .their American
churches, and Ido tell you, you will show, .the worth
that you attach to that Catechism by teaching it to
your children, ' * , ' ’’

In Ulster we deem it a principle offaith that our
children .shall he thoroughly, indoctrinated in the
truths taught in that, little .document, a little: tract,
bn), containing us many trgtba.as you will find in
ninny a town'aud volume. ’•’ Our children are taught
it in infancy, and although they dd not iinderstand
its logical declarations, nor grasp sits Limmediate,
clear, hut, somewhat abvtyjict.-definitions, yet; when
they come to be men and women its teachings are
retained in their minds, and in a few years, whori
engitged -in contests with the'infidel, or with'the
groat-enemyof their souls, when asked the meaning
of fiiitli, or what is repentance, they go .back to ,the
Catccliism and find that the words which were fixed
in their meumrips wove.words of divine truth, which
tlie mind will not readily let go. Db not give up the
Catechism.'. Rear your children upcm it.: If it
should he the last word I should utter po you,' ,1
should make the most affectionate, entreaty that.you
should continue to inculcate the truths upon' your
children which-you yourselves learned at your-mo-
ther's knees, at the Sabbath-school; frOm yotir.pa's-
toifs dips and 'at the Bible Class, and your children
shall rise up and call you, blessed after you have
gone to'resl, ’ ‘ ' ' ’.. V

I atn glnd'lo state tliat our last Assembly has
been,-all things considered,-oiie of the best we have
ever iiad. I have‘had; private Jettprs from home,
telling me what is,trio"estimate formed, of that. As-
sembly, and with tlie exce’ptiqri’of oi).ri ntemOrahle
event, the'removal fituldeiily and ■liriexpectediy of a
beloved brother [Rev. Prof. Gibson] from labor to
glory, its transactions have endeared it, to the hearts
of all our people. Our'Gliurch, for tlie past'year,
lias been gloriously successful in ail' its' enterprises)
especially in-four missions? We aFe-now pressing
onward, East and West, ! N.orth and South. - • ,

Our labors. jwjtß the .Jews are advancing; In
India we are gaining groum],,and our Asseinhly lias
this year determined to send inissionanbs tq China,
and Wherever our Church is'sbnding forth 'her sonfe,
< iod is crowning our efforts>aml blessing our, labors,
and I am sure that the Christian Chprch her,e will
rejoice to know it. We had deputations from the
Free Church Assembly oi'Scotland and of England)
and, above all, from the American Presbyterian
Church, and very many messages which I have re-
ceived from Ireland since tliat deputation was wel-
comed, have assured me that nothing could haveexceeded the deep feeling of love and affection ma-
nifested by tliat Assembly’ for the American breth-
ren. 1: '

. And poty I must .conclude.by expressing to thislarge nssembl}’ of Clirietinn people 'of Pliiladhlpriia,
the thanks which I feel, and' which I am sure that
the-Church at kbirie feels' to you, to the dear breth-
ren: in the ministry, andito'the peopletof-this land,
ior .ajd .the kindness. which ,ypu have expressed to-
wardsus. I have not words to-describe the feeling
which fills my heart, for'aft the greetings I have re-
ceived, and' all the kindness you have shown';us in
this American-,laud. : < ~ ■ . • .

Passing by the receptions w.e. have; received in
ypur General .Assemblies and Synods, from yonr
railroad Qompdiii'esj.who, ev6rv where gave US' free
passage/—in the'htmies of the poorlahd the ma'rble
palaces of-the rich). ntjliere. is one:man,ia princely
merchant of. Philsadolphia, to whom we are, tinder
special obligations/ *!'need not name him,jbu.t he
was otir Secretary. .He tjarried qii our cbrr.espdh-
dence. He opened-aH'bitr dispatches, and sent tele-
grams here,/and there* find/every* where for uStta
accomplish our mission. The Christian Commissionknows something about hf im»(tremdous applause)*,
and I will say this, that, helms laid us‘individually,
and laid the Presbyterian Church' in 'lreland- under
a debt of obligation, to him, .which neither we nor
our Church will ever be able to repay..; To him,
therefore, in the presence of this, vast. assemblage, I
desire to tender/lhy/most heartfelt thanks* and the
grateful thanks of‘ fhe: Churcli ftM which 1■ have the
honor to: belong! /In regard tdiyour. country, arid
witli regard to.your, Church, I.eppnot help anlici-

pating a glorious future. There was Jon£ on. voiir
banner a dark and deep stain. That stain has been
washed out. by a baptism of blood, and now I can
see nothing for you but one of the most glorious ca-
reers that was ever given to any nation on this earth
to enjoy.

Looking bn the peculiar institutions of the land, I
can see this,, and I may express the strong, deep,
earnest hope of my heart, that the land shall be for
ail coming ages one glorious in the virtues and ex-
cellencies of her daughters, glorious in the manhood
and industry- of her sons, glorious in the wisdom and
foresight of heT Senators, dorimis in the judgment
and ability of her rulers, glorious in.the faith and
zeal-of her churches,, glorious in the learning; and
lore of her schools, glorious ip all those varied and
different aspects, which make a country great. I
trust that this country shall go on in,all her institu-
tions, religious! and 1secular, m ‘ this career,'prospe-
rous,-peaceful arid pure. ‘Standing kith Great'Bri-
tain, ns T trust sfte ever shall stand,-ae thfc’piprierirs
of civilization and’the ambassadors, of ithe-Lord
Jesus Christ, continuing their glorious work until
the whole earth ,be( gathered,tp Christ.,.and He reigns
over an undivided, passed empire fapplausl],
"'Mr.'Poilbck'itben said,—l’riow’liaye the honbr of

introducing-to the audience another of Ireland’s
noblest sons, one of the proud defendersl of-civil .and
religious liberty, (applause), one,who, while .Ireland
claims him as her own ta honor, we,-as,Americans,
claim -him. as,,,purs, .he .belongs ,to ! our,King,
who .is King eternal, immortal,.'invisible. 'fi now
have the iionbr of introducing’R!ev?Dr.1 Hall 1, of
Dublin. 'A, Q - ’

'• As in the' previous instance,’ the’entire' a'n'dietice
rose; and.an-applaucfing welcome,echoed to tbe very
rpoffrees’Of-the Academy. ; When quiet; was re-
stored, Dr.,Hall-spoke as foll.ows; .

AilUress or Dr. Uitll.
,HX dear. .Christian.friends ;-rriTt js not-.without

deep emotion. ,thqt I stand ; .up .to; address , this
aujlionpe. On, the 13th .of May, in’.the bright .sun-shine, a fitting' omen of' the' happiness tliaV was’ be)
fiSfeine, we ; ’steamed rapidly into' the midst’'of the
bCauty of thebatbor oi' New York, and on tlid l3th
of this month, on next Saturday, I have the pros-
pect, if it plehse's God, of sailing away lromthe; same
harbor and-returning home, alter thesetwo months
of most pleaisrint .salutary excitement; I have
b<:en told by-several, .that it is a (shame to, go a,way
so soon, and I do think tliatjii.spme measure, there
is truth' in that statement.1 Alut fi hope that' it Skill
be borne-in'mind that! have!, through God’s blessl
ing, accomplished; that round of'Services which the
Church prescribed for me, and for a fewn^gAwst l
have been feeling eoiuothiag -likl -a dike
sprue pf my countrymen,»-hen .thpynar^,wandering
about without , definite engagement; and with .an
honest deSireibr ivorlc, think is natural to
me, Ido begin, to wish" I again. , ' ’

1 Tt liaS been generally from the lips 1 of ladies, thdt
I have heard tlifttstatement, “fit is a sha’fne forydii
to.'go away.” 'There fe nb stronger 'argument that a
lady cau present than-that word.‘.‘^lnime,’’and -I
put in a of abatement.. ..There, is a lady in
Dujfijin to whom I oiye jmore Ilian ; i,can. well ex-press, who has.tery cxaltklldeaSp’f'woman’si-ights)
fin'd' assorts thfdge’/as' tlie crowned* queen iif 'on'e of tfi c
heSt of fairiiliefc >Shfe liaS given' eipressibn to her
regal will, not’indeed'in very inipbrative tones,'but
in that form in w}iic.h.,woman’s..commands are surest
to be obeyed—in Uie form of gentle entreaty—and I
feel that I am bduhd to .'obey; ’■ ‘Besifie's,"- there are
olive plants around about my hopethat
the ladies will kindly iakq that circumstance into
consideration, too, ! T'am' surcthat 'I 1 will’not be
blamed for wishing, td go back again to’th'e home
which;i(o me ie what a true home ought to be to
every (rue man, the dwelling.place of.,mutual lo.ve,
a type of Heaven. You will uot.blamc nie, I hope,
for wishing to go‘back''again to that home, or. for
being in sympathy’with tlic: lines-'written by one of
our Irish poets: - ~,, ! , ;
“ Wherc’re I rbarii,-whatever lands I see,
<?Hy heart untrammeHedi.'stilLreturns to-thee.
.; fkilV to my honle, retu)-ns..w ,l>k:ceaseless- pain)

And drags at’each, removed its lengthened chain."
Thc.se two months have,been to mo each, of singu-

larly pleasing, and, I believe,-,permanently, useful
exeitepient. I. have had the privilege .of. being at
vUrious hiactings of the great .American Churches.
We begun our Work with'the Reformed Presbyterian
Synod of New: York, land ive could inot but feel that
the zeal and quiet with which it prosecuting its
labors in the midst of the great turmoil of tha,t city,
well represented the.energy arid perseverance with
which the Church must continue to do her wbrk, in
the midst of the strife and turmoil of the1 world, find
its.changes and revolutions. Then >ve passed on to
Rochester, into the midst of the well cultivated and
beautiful fields and bldssoining orchards, and we
could not help looking upon these as befitting •dub-'
roundings,-.in.some types,drid symbols
of the Christian beauty and ,the Cjjj'istiUn fruitful-
ness with which we had the pleasure, of seeing-fhat
the Ass'etribly’s congregations . abounded. From
thence7we : moved to Cincinnati, arid as I looked
upon the vines which are ciiltivated'/upon-the hills
Of that city, and.l turned;‘my course to;the Old
School General Assembly,.! could hut think,,of the
words of Holy Scripture, how the Lord brought a
vine and ; planted it, arid made it -to : grow and in-
crease itntil'ite shadow filled the whole land. -Theii
away to, IXeuia, Ohio, in the midst of hotjiely cot-
t.tges, rqmin.ding me of . the homely,but; beautiful
character' of the simple in'heart, and I confess, that
there I forgot'imyself altogether! ! I could'riot help
feeling a 6 if I had got/among the pcbple oMJlster,
or.found.myselJ'in the neighborhood of Londonderry,
My colleague, on thin expedition, morefaithful to his
duties than I, can ever claim to'have resisted every
blandishment, and made his way to the Church of
the Reformed Hutch brethren'in Geneva,'N. Y.

Well, J can assure you while .engaged in these
dnties, I, have not merely had the highest degree
pf satisfaction, but I am 'persuaded that I have
learned lessons which, under the blessing of God,
will be useful tome asa minister as long as it pleases
Gocl to, spare my life. I have the same complaint
to make ag Hr, Denkahi has already made; I. have
not had the advantage of hearing as much preach-
ing as I had hoped. The truth is that I had found
myself under the control of a bishop, and l am more
and more of a,Presbyterian-than I have ever been
before. Of all bisliops, tlie Lay-Bishop is the most
severe! Why, I had to preach in New York.the
very'evening after I arrived. I preached last night,
and, for; all I’know, I will have topreach to-morrow
night, Tor. we often get .abort notice in this glorious
country of yours.. Hr. Denham has told you that, he
has done so much for.us. Of what he lias done for
me, personally, I shall say nothing, but of what hehas done for us ns a deputation of this Church, I am
not ashamed to say here, in the presence of his fel-
low-citizens, that he has,.dope allffor. us that .could
have been done, arid if lie has worked us.a little too
hard, I'can only say that-1 <rive‘hini‘ full and' free
absolution. It may possibly oe of interest to some
of tliofee'present, if LcOttld mention'a word or.twd
of soof .the things' which have .very much, im-
pressed-rue, arid have forced themselv.es upon my
ifiind, a's l have been passing from'place'to place
over the country, because the places that I have
enumerated, do not; by any' means, exhaust the list
of the plapes where! have been. I have been car-
ried westward as far as Sri Louis, and seen the waters
of the Mississippi. 1 have been to Washington, and
have stood, upon .'what used to. be called *‘ the sacred
soil " of, Virginia. I have .beep jin Chicago as well
as in Cincinnati; .and mentally, I was making, a
cdriiparison 'between' the three,great Western cities,
but i can assure you that I was'too wise to give ui-
terance to-the/conclusion to wlitch I came respect-
ing.. them. I, have been northward to' Canada, as
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far as La Fayette, southward as far as Kentucky,
but the other places where I have been, the citiesbetween St. Louis and Boston, I need not enumerate.
I have shared in the feeling which every man must
Itaye, a feeling of surprise at tlie magnitude of tlie
country in which I have travelled, and, the thought
has sometimes come into my mind, is it really
possible that, an empire covering such space as
this, can continue in unity. I h,ave thought of
the manner in which the Roman Empire almost
by reason of its own strength and extent, natu-
rally' fell to pieces. But then I'’thought, How
different the bonditibns! ! There might ‘have been
a revolution in the Pvoman Kmpirb, there might
have, been sedition-.in Rome itself,:and Englarid
would not have known ;it for many vyeeks, buti tlyere
is no partof,'thesy United States tli.at
into morelminediateand iutimateconnectidn with the
centre by steahr and ' tfi'e 'electric telegraph, thafi
even the portions of Italy were brought into coft l
tact with the Capitol of that great empire. - Still the
thought, will aoinetuhes come up, Is' fit toi be with
America and G’vat Britain as it was !;with Rome?
Ah, there is,nq true comparison between these two
greatemp’resarid thegreatempireofthepast! Wedo
not need to ask, as has fieen-asked, “Assyria, Greece,
Rdme*, Garthage, wheki are they?’’ It'is not'with
us as it was with' them. There is a' conservirig
power of Christianity iri GreatBiitain-and in Ameri-
ca to/ wfijclt Greece and Rome were Btrangers.l They
had iiqLthis,preserving,salt. God has-given it to
u(i—oh,,.that He may .make us .faithfpl.i that the
salt'' may never 'fMosej its savor !” .The, learn-
ing of these ifillecl'thethelhfen knoivhworld,
bnt'science did hot■maintain their vitality?"Philos-
ophy did not preserve them; and themthe triuiiiptt'bY
their armies,‘by- theluxuries it enabled‘them-tb en-
joy.,fiiastcned,.their,.downfall, until, thfey; perished, in
tlfpir, own corrupfion.. Oh, let us.pran as the citir
Zens pf this great Republic,.and as tire .subjects,,of
Queen Victoria, that there, will ever-be,fin,
ing'’strength a'mongit us,’ tlie true conserving,. pr-
serving’pdwer which it liaS plftised'God tb coHnect
witli cmr blqssed'and holy fieiigion !“ I have'‘ been
vert* much-struckwith tlie:amazing fertility of.rer
sources,.by; which the'people of this-Republic are
characterized. You. have got out ofold ,lash-
ions. ’'.(yp.u are not ifoncerned to, askj what, fath.er
said qn'su'ch'a'su'i ject,' or hbw grandfather didsucli
£thing; you Sfebm to havethe habitbf goingStraigiit
tci tlieAvo'rk' and’ finishing it off squhre. ' Every
wherelhaveseen this'amazing fertility of resources'.
I have, not; indeed, seen any of the-wooden nutmegs
of,,which we used to hear: in opr own country
(laughter)., I,suPPPse thq cultivation of.that par-
ticular article has ceased in America (luore laugh;
ter),' but I haVe seen in matiy plabes an earnestriesg,
an audacity of ingenuity) which 'hhd'iriinieasurhbly
surprised trie, abd I KiVe ribdt beeh‘ : hble to ; restrain
the feeling-riwhat aiwonderful ad&p'tatioh of faeuk
ty God has placed among ithe people, qfi.this land-
w.ho shall not be. only.citizens o( ;tjhis :gryat. Repub-
lic, but, as we sftafi hope and pray, citizens hereaf-
ter of the New, Jerusalem. . ; , ~

?' I li'ave tieen struck vvitli the great rehdfriess with
Which your various'‘Ghristian; dbribiriiiiaiions have
been wont to co opet-ate” the one with the' other.
This is; something ’for which tqubaunbspeakably
thankful,,-andl dp.trust that this feeling will ever
increase, and.deepen,.that it may beof very great
use in the facilitating, of that great .Christian, union
which, we triist,'will be iargely.and vet more large-
ly exhibited among ' Ob’ristV'people. 11 1’ slmll gB
back to my own country prepared; I‘think, to cor-
rect some errorsj,and prepared to bOnvey’better ideas
of some traits of your national character, and to give
juster conceptions of it, than have been presented
hitherto, and as far as our limited-influence extends,
prepared to cement and strengthen the bonds of mu-
tual goodwill and, lyipwsbip'which “should always
bind fpgether the representatives of these two great
nations (applause.) Among'the' duties 'iricuhibent
upon us ori this occasion, it was not the least that
we should endeavor to promote as far as our voice
and influenco extend continued internatjbhaf Chrisl
tian.intercourse. Whaleveriinay be said by .news-
papers, wbateyer it may.be convenient for the poli?
tiqians to announce Irom time to f time,,we, (be|ieve
we can (ay with truth arid sincerily, that the heart
of the religious people of Great Britain and Ireland
is as tlie' lieartof thereligious people Of the'scUhited
States (greatapplause). We haveltoo much iiv cOml

mon, not-to have very strong sympathies. As !was
stated so.distinctly by Dr. Adair in iiis address/., we
haye so mucli in commo.njjiiat if. we should,,- eyer,
unhappily lor us and for the interests of the Repub-
lic, come in collision, iri the nature of the case that
collision must be disastrous in - the extreme. Jitst
because we are so much alike, and just because'bur
interests are identical, strife and' collision between
the two nations must be something fearful to
contemplate. We should feel like, lovers .who
parted, in hate, 'must live apart, between, whom
mountain depths so., intervene that they .shall ni;eet
no more though broken-hearted, tlie very'love which
once cemented their hearts'wasting '• rliid blighting
their life's bloom, and leaving theiri desolate aria
alone;1 -Let us hope arid p'riW that a calamity like
this to us and to civilization, shall never beipermit-
ted to come upon us. .We.give the discredit to, th.e
politicia.ns on bot.l) sides, for ,we distribute thq blame
equally’, lor a gooti deal of our inisapprehensio,ns'an4
our 'misunderstandings; but, let it be, understood,
that tbere'is sometliing in us to which tliese poli-
ticians can appeal or they would not have succeeded:
and would not have had the power to seal ter around
and about us thes'e lucifei- matches-of.distrust and
suspicion. Let us give heed to this feeling, that if
these lighted matches are- 'Again: scattered around
and between us, a.pd spread abroad between the two
nations, their shall be, irom continent to continent,srieh a flow of the waters of good feeling arid
Christian love, that the fires of discoid shall Be
quenched between us (great applause); Dr., flail
then referred to, the men who incited the Fenian
Rebellion, stating that they were' neither Irishmen
nor- Americans, but people who, like the blapk
leaves between the Old and New Testament,,belonged
to neither. From , them originated most of .the
statements that have worked such incalculable mis-
chief,. Said he, there is no man who can estimate'
the amount oi'public service that coulrl he rendered
by some one who could: stand up and have force
enough and character enough in tlie United States
and .Great Britain, to stamp out this sin, tramp, out
the only barrier :in our.way, tbe. ou.lv barrier be-
tween us, so thatyve could be,united for the support
of truth the world over'.’ I feel deeply. I have been
heartily grieved on my owri side of the Atlantic, by
the idle, absurd,'malicious, and many times-terribly
wicked statements that have been sometimes pu(forth by men: who knew! that they were- false andwicked, and I ,cannot but express the wish that we
had upon both sides of . the .waters, .a public',sen ti-
nient so pure and so nofile tliat nfien ivoujd be ,stio-
matized with shame who Would send &rtii' sucKdeclarations as these,'-Which ’can only work misl

chief between the two countries.' ‘Perhaps it will
not be right:for.me to sit down upon this platform
without saying a word or two about home affairs';
for when we look at, Ireland, ecclesiastically, ;we
find important questions agitated,. There,,is thq
question of the dis-establishmerif of the Episcopal
Church and the removal of state grants from every

: other Church, and there is the alternative of that,
i the endowment of all denominations', How it is to

be settied I cannot say,' but it is nothing about
i which Christian people need feel any concern. It is

sometimes said on my side pf the water that if the
. aid given, by the State to .tlie .Ch.urch. .be withdrawn,

i \ve may’, indeed, fear for our condition, I have no
, sympathy with the‘feeling? '.lt is cowardly. , It' is

, unworthy of Christian men. I c'an but tee! that
: when Christianity went forth represented by adozen
: humblemen,with ailthepower of tlie,World’s empires

i leagued against it, toset upa power qf its own, that

ifChristianity should have been so weak,.and have
grown so strong, it is cowardice of tl e basest kind to
imagine that Christian men in our own conntry, or in
any other,-'will'foil in their wort,unless supported by
the State.1 ' [Applause.] If any mail thinks that the
domestic troubles of Ireland can.- be reached by any
legislation which the Parliament can effect, he is mis-
taken. Our real foes.lie deeper than Parliament can
reach. Only,, the Spirit of the Lord bringing the
power of the Lord to operate upon the hearts of the
people can .save us, and extend.the borders of the
Church! Wejd'o not believe in a milTehriitifii ofpolitics ,
inauguratedby Parliament; the :real millennial must
be’brought about by: the word of the Lord; the Spirit
of the Lord,-when; Jesus Christ shall rule. , When we
cprae.tp the Church jYiith'which,,we are immediately,
connected, vwe have.much, pause lor which; to give
Odd .thanks. .Jt lias pleased Hiiii to. .give lis, a re:
viva! of religions'thrpugh the, whole.’of .out land:
Even'th'e'ltobian Catholicsiliavefbeeri iriffiitinced'by
that: revival by ; itlih -moral' atmosphere with which
they-are surrounded., .Ins a- fesvyears ‘past, an.edi-1
tion of the; Eioman Catholic; Scriptures, published
jxnder. Episcopal .authority,,, hap, found, purchasers
tp the pumper, o.[ dne“ [hundred thousand copies.
It 'bas”pleas'ed God to give ' uS , a., deeper' [earnest-
ness in' 1 'those things' which r are' purely spiritual-,
in.thdse' tliihgs l Connected With*the 1Churbh." A 'spirit
of liberality has’been increasing;among
are .doing that,which will tend tothe raising up of a
noble army of ministers. So every where in our own
land is the .wprh;of salvatipn.speeding on, and.the
people of tliq.world,are being gathered uritp. Christ.
Oilr , 'g6yerniiielrit''hlts exhibited1 in'another'rEspect
tvhilfl caiffbut 1 call ’a iioblip liberality. ,;I am ofie of
commissioners appointed by the State to distribute
means for th 6 education, of the poor, and.we- expend
eveily year, abopt one ‘and throe-qudrter,millions, of
dcdjars fo.f.tlip.education-,<}f the,poorer classes.of, the

.people.' lam prpua tb say that whatever may
have,been the. condition of those emigrants .who have
come 1 from tfiree df o.ur’provinces in time's past, that
thoSe “wlid 'coh‘ie! to tilrie to echiie will': 'hdld fa
them the foundation of that‘practical learningdvhibh
isrisb fessentfaldn! life.. .'/These:are: all circumstances
over.\vhich we caip but.rejoice; and. We dojiop.e and
trust, that.these.elements -ofgood amongst us. will tor
crease, and sthat'we shal.f have the: sympathies’ of
Christian'people'iri'thik ebuhtry ayhild'eiigaged in/the
struggle m' ! dur 'dwh,'1viltlaliy , of ) ‘grea,t itfi'pprtahce to
to.all; ckn fail'to see'that, if ! we' succeed ih.
educating the .people of our; land, that when: they jgo
forth ;upon the .other; nations of tho: world they,must
become,. Jess, landless a.burden.'to 1 those land?, arid
more of a ‘strength and, support to tlie people among
whom '.Surrourid'thc enii-
graiit'with'Christian influencejye'people aiii'oriij Whom
h'is'; lot 1’is ’Cast.'- 1' 'Pray' that • tlieii" irifirmitiek 'may[be
reihoved.' "Dp what ybu can to'liaVef tliehv brought up
under therpdwer of- the. .'truth, <so .thabtheyjuaynbe#
cpipe,,goo.d,cit.wens; of these;United. States,-.aii,d. that
■finally ithey-ma-y be brought into'thekingdom whichis of God-and-6f his, Christ,. i ff. ...

"And ribw'it’bbcPmes'' thy. duty to reciprocate [the
sentimeihts'to which'exbressibri fias'already been elo-
quently given, when the brother on my right [hhnd
stood'up: to isay. farewell'. - We l go, awayifrbm this
land ■ with tmemories S whichi -I believe- can -never, .bd
effaced. I have seenaq piaffy.nieii .with whose names
and faces. wejiiq\y.are already.fannliai'--:men eininent
in the walks.of science, .and, especially ,in'ttiat highest
Of sciences—Christian theolrigy.[ !■ have, seen your
Churches; 1 have had'the pleasure of 1 enjoying’arid
beholding"the steadfastness- of ' their ' ’increase. '• I
have:taken .part in your prayer meetings. - I have
been received ■in your, pulpits; and iri-y'oun families,
and all,these,.are, privileges, which.Ij qannofKiUYer-,
estimate. It.is,a gopd thing to. have,; many (Chrisr ,
tiari people together. The iiiore we live as Christians
the more we love as Christians, and ' r'caffnbt-'but
think that w.e are. now in this present. ;life forming
the channels in.our souls through which,in all eter-
nity .the streams of ourhappiiiess rriuEtflbw. , If.we
loVe much, if we live nedrer'tc Christ,'1the'dbeper
these OhannelS Shall bri formed,-and trie deeper will be
the -.streams of’ love and felicity which will flow:
th.vouglr.them in the. eternity to which we are going.;
tfiiere were; many~deai; Christian -people, whom.veredrind respected before I pnme to, thijj jlaifd; lyitlf
vflio'm Tliavq now 'the-.pleasure of making .personal
acquaintance, and whom I shall love' [with! a true
Ghris’fiah love as [long as' it .pleases God to spare'me/
I'know you' 1will'think kindly' of uk:-When wq 'are
gone; ,:il :believe many of, you-will-follow us with
your-prayers, and you ,-will ask our [Heavenly Rather,
to m,age us, more humble,.more,lowly,.nipre pariept,,
more diligent,.more, spiritual, that w,emay be more
effective as ministers of Jesus Christ. Y6u will ’n'ot.
forgqt'that we are your kinsmen after all. You 'in-
heritour name, you bear' our traditions, yon read our
literature] ybu .trust our; Saviour, you 1 praiy to our.
Father,: and! you : confidently expect to be, with us iu.
our glpripus-andyeterpaL Home. . Wo- were sent, to
this country,[and.to the members, of the great Pres--,
byteriau family, but-we were no[t-instructed to confine
our attention'to'the' riiembers of that; farhily. We'
have seen at home wliat; a: blessed thing itis to'have
Christian uniori. ' VVe have seen'thafc-the divisions‘Of
Christianity are its weakness, and, that they have
diminished its power. We have- seen that the divi-
sions of the Presbyterian Church are its;weakness,,
and that- the,divisions of the other denominations.are
their great weakness and hindrance..;, This, should
not be. There should be 'no' sfeparritibn, or dliyisi<sn’/
or "Weakness, or-infirmity',’or Hindrance.’ 'All over
tliis'great land there are flowing 'great and glorious
streams of Christian, beneficence,;and uponrthe bosom
ofthebe .streams' are sailing. Qhr,stian, schools.,, mission
schools/educational efforts "of varioup kinflsj; Oh,
how, good-athing.it. iwould .be if ,there \yere‘no.sec-
tarian differences and jealousies;marring the success
of these, great Enterprises.- Mo adverse’waves, .or'qp-
posiiig'-'cbrrehts to imped'e theib progress, a's they
sailforward, scattering blessings oudhe right'hand
and on the left. . ■ ” T
• You know the1 force of unions-the • power 1 of
strength consolidated and: boundfintO; one. You. saw.
it exemplified in your-.lato ,wav. ; -Suppose...that, to-
morrow.ap,,irpa-;qUid, a hostile,AtlanU, were,to sail
up the'channel of your broad Delaware, 'upd cross the
batteries of your fTavytyard. Into f her "hull you
could throw a hundred thousand-' rifle' and, pistol
balls,’ and' they Would'glaneh'.-harmlesslyfrdhl its
sidei; but weld .and' consolidate' them'..all Into' one
hardened and compact mass,, hurled from; a monster
Daldgren indeed.would, be; the, bul-
wark through which it,would, not force its, crashing
way., |3o there are many great Christian enterprises
which, single-handed and Undivided', we :ai*e not' ca-
pable of carrying into execution, but which 'united
and in one’ ’great mass’ we would be’ able as’ • Chris-
tians to carry into successful’issue. I don't feel it
necessary to depreciate-any kind,of hostile criticism
upon these imperfect addresses of ours.,, I, hope.you
will believe that as we'feel ,earnestly ,we speak ear-
nestly. " 'We have .spoken; in ; the spirit in. which
Christian 'people rndy lawfully, and’ property speak to
esicK' other, a’lid 'we'are persuaded .that the time' is
coming',near and'ftearer, and that, iGod i has prepared’
the hearts' of His.-peoplefOfrt-he.day.when’ we shall,
work,together; that-we are moruand.morbione/and
that the ivorld may believe fbat He has. sent,His &>n,
to become the Saviour of jfche,world.; >1; believe that
I* am lihgering on" these topics,’ because ,1 do] nfcjt
kiibw hoiw'to bring these rbmarksfoa’ close, and'bow
to Say; ah : I : ought to‘ ; say; ;,’‘'Fai-ewelli." • These’fivb
months have!been a-'Continuous’ pleasure, but ais I
look upon this audience I.eanUothelpfeeling that the
good tmje has been, kept to the last. I.have been
everywhere received witlrbrothiply love,,and I .am
sure’that the same, love will'b.e extended, to Ihpse
who succeed us from‘year to year, and I am equally
sure that fqr’the'churches'bn the’other side of the
water ’ l’-'may say that when your' deputations are
sent -forth; into their midst;we will rejoice in:your
joy,;and,if-yo.u have any, sorrow we will share it with

you. And now, dear brethren,.we pray, that the
Lord may attend all you .gatherings, that He will
watch over and bless your oufc-goingS and lh-cbniinL-s,
that lie will bind your hearts more and more closclv
together, that lie may make you strong in the work
He gives you, to dpi’and that grace and power may
rest upon your efforts until the whole land shall be
brought into Subjection'to him.

Farewell. Bo pcriffect bbfore all men. Live in
peace, and the Gocl of;Love[and Peace be with you
alwav! (Applaus'e.l.' ' [', . [

The Resolutions.
Rev. M. W. Jacobus. D.[D„ LL. D., then read the

following: [
ResolveJ, Ist. That we lilpss' God for the advent and sojourn

among us of the Rev-l)rs. Denham and,Hall, os also oC Pr. tair-
bairn and Mr. Wellß. the of the Trish and
Scoriisli Assemblies ofshe fresbyterjari Church. We have cnjoyerl
their presence and their earurat Christian utterance in our fami-
lies, in our pnlpits, in our Generaf As-emblies, as ivcit as on va-
rious other occasions, social hhd public, and we pniv Cod for their
safe return to their,homes and toUheir importnut iaiioiu.

2d. Ve hai] in this.visit the expression of a Christian fi-nt-rnity,
most significant and opportune at this Time, when the cry fur or-
ganic union goes forth at home and tibroact; on the basis of tlie
great distinetive doctrine? ofourt£re»bytnrian:fa.Uh.

3d. We rejoice in such interchanges of deputations, clerical »nd
lay, as tending to bind together churches so closely allied in doc-
trine and history, nild'tn preserve tlie peacefnl reiations of our kin-
dred lands, and tve pray that they may be continued year l,y ycar
tvitll enlarged.intta-es.t and eucca-s. . ,
4tb. We givetliaiVk? for every step towards a consolidation of tlieone

true Protestant EvaiigelicafCliuri'dic.f .fes'ns Cliri-1 in ail lands, for
the great conttictswithf KitltuliaUt and Rationalism, the iloubtc-
headed Anli-Clirist ofthese, latter,days. ,

Or. Jacobus 9- remarks.
I)r. Jacobus said that- at that late hour he would

not detain the audience with extended remarks. To
the brethren about to leave’the'khoreS of the United
States he would say th'at'their visitkriemed too brief.
The Presbyterian CliurcH SvbultT gladly prolong it.
They had gone from city to.city, State to State, from
mountain.J> [priairie, arid .river to lake, throughout
the wide Ebtintry everywhere! spreading the doctrines
of our Calvinistic Chfjstianitv. .Crowned with suc-
cess in.all.tjieir jqm-neyings to the Church of Ameri-
ca, alt'that! remained was'to bid them farewell and
God speedjqr a saftopassage to their homes and the
churches that sent them forth. Within a couple of
years, whettlhe across the ocean whe-
ther thisiritefcTiange of deputations would.be accep-
table tri'dur General' Assembly, the answer was
promptly given that-it-would.. Men were sent at
Qnpe.wi.tb, no, official, .coin mission, ill theirbands, and
t]ie cable. pashed, across tlieir endorsement. The
speaker remembered, a different occasion, when in
I$4S the General Assernbly'met in the city of Balti-
morie,1 lyheri the''lrish 1 Fresbytbririn Clnircb sent a
similar‘message coupling itbvith a rebuke of the sin
ofislavery,,!the,houseuresolved that if the churdli
abroad conld no-UQthing, bolter than refer to the sore
sgbje<;t i: of, slavery;.,all .correspondence .had better
cetise. . Yet tp.night we are embracing the represen-
tatives of the same Irish Church, and" rqjoicing with
them tbit slavriry1 has been removed from before our
evesl "<!'■

The speaker by affectionately bidding the
delegates farewell; :o ■’ ■
r. W; G'po.: H. Sluart seconded the resolutions; but
at

;
illis adyaneed .houry,eleven o’clock, Mr. Stuart

said, lip vyoukl, simply ut.ter, the sentiment of the
whole Ariiericah[ .Ctniroli,, ttiat tlie delegates, or any
others representihg 'the Irish [Presbyterian Cliurch,
would be welcome dridw to'buri hearts apd homes.
V.The :benddictioiri was 1 prttribitncfed br Rev: A: M.Stewart,.of,Frazer, Pa.,!upon the meeting, its-pur-
pose,;and the defenders of the truth who had come
across, the s.ea with tidings of cheer, and. with recip-
rocated encouragement were, about, to return. And
the Meeting was dismissed... . [.'". J
' The Delegation sailed in'the.City ofLondon from

Few "York, Safiirday,. July, 13th.

Mas*W & Hamijn have, through their groit improvement?, nic-
Cbeded in-manurHOCuring the most perfect Cabinet Orgnns in the
world. , This reerdt has only been attained by intense study, hicp
experience, pepseveriou exporiments, and large pecuniary expendi-
tures; but the successful result is u remunerating reward for ail
their patient they riyw'offerinstrumentsthat canuot ho
rivalled iu excellence. —Boston Post, ■ "

M A R Ri E D.

.JORDAN— DU^EN.—At Albion, N. Y., JulvU th.attke IstPresbyterian church, bVtlio. Rev. TI. K. Julies, of i ork, l*n., hr. K.
11. Jordan, of Chicago, to ‘'Miss Martha <3. V«u llusen, daughter of
11. J. V»n Dusen, Esq., of the funner place.

DIED 1

OGDIN.—-Inly 10th, at the residence of his uncle, Rev. Churls
P. Rivei:,. Long Island, Gilbert Malleiy Ogd it,
only child of dames and klissa W. Ogdiu, and grandchildClara anil llie lato Danicl Mahery.

fjU'fial
I n: ,'M ! I STtVEIt TIPS.
Have you seen the new SilverTipped Shoes for children ? TheyhnVu;all.the'utility oPcbpper, and ai-e'Uighly ornamental. Applied

o tjie most made., apr2s-2m

MOpSlEliEfeip||R MESIRKI)

The advertiser, gentleman,- and keeping hmise, though
withmtt iainlly, is desirous of securing a honsekeripfi’ in pl«re of tin?service under .his -roof. To u. single lady,
such" as he is without incumbrance, and whose age jjhiv

yeiiiv;bo thinks tliat, in addition to a satls-
he >vou,ld be able to aflord u jileasnnr, ami,

A-ery pd<stiily; a permsfheht, Jhfime. From 1 such a person as he has
desc:^b«d—^iind particulariy from one who, like himselij has been
luuohved—Whoiyould he,willing to share part of a plain Imhitation,
OTi an eijhlil footing with hltnself, hennvito6ia note, xvliic ii should h-
addressed to: A Lt'HAj ..Box. N»». 1214-, ihiila.lelpliia lost villie«. Ju
addition other particulars may be deemed proper, iho

either giveihur address, or -state where an inter-
view csm.be hsul. , /. >. july 16—It

—The* scourge oY the race. the most aggravating
of all diseases known,-and hardest to cure, yields immediately to
Uje, influence of Cos’s Dyspeptic Curs.. lb, is certainly the most
wonderful .remedy ever, discovered for Indigestion, ami any disor-
der of the Stomach or Dowels. ,

j>r. WISTAR’S BAISIM OF WILD CHERRY

In the whole history of medical discoveries, ho remedy has per-
formed so many or such remarkable cures of the numerous utter
tions of the Throat, Luxes and Chest, as this long-iried and justly

celebrated Balsam. So generally acknowledged is the superior ex-
cellence,of this remedy that but few of the many who have tested

its virtues by experience fail to keep it at hand ns a speedy and

certain curs for sadden attacks of Cold—fully believing that its re-
medial powers are «-oinpr hen3iv- enough to embrace every form of
disease, fqom the slightest cold to the most dang-rous symptom of
pulmonary complaint-.

" UNSOLICITED mTIMONT.
Frnm Rf.v/Francis Lohdell, Pastor of tlte B>uth Congregational

fjhurch, Bridgeport, Vimnedicut.
.
” I it a duty w’tfch I owe to suffering humanity to bear

tc.stiujoijy to the vh tues’oi UK. WiStAp.’s Balsam of Wild Ciikhky.
I hnve uused it— when 1 hayu hud occasion for any remedy tor
Coughs,. Cold? or c-ore, Tliroat,—for many years, ami never in a
single instance lute‘it, failed to re! love and cure me I have ue-

been-very hoarse on Saturday, and looked .loiwnrd the
delivery of two sermons on the following day with,sad misaiviny-.
Init by a liberal nsh of the‘Balaam, my hoarseness has invariably
he*m rtihlOVCrt. «.nd-l have preached without diiticuliy.

**l commcidd 'it to'my'brethreri'in the 'ministry, and to puhiin
speaker® generally, 95.. a certain remedy for the bronchial troubles
to wbifch we aiv publicly exposed.”

• Prepared By SMIH FOWXE & SON, IS Tromoiit St., Boston
and’for sale by Druggists generally.

For alb the Protean forms of Disease originating in

SCBOFULA,
there is nothing ran equal, the purifying effects of lodine when ad
ministered in ja. pure state.

Dr.‘H. Anders' lodine Tiatcr
is a pure solution of lodine dissolved in water, witbont n solvent,
and is the nest remedy tor Scrofula and kindred diseases evur dis-
covered. circuiais free.

J. P. DI?:S>IORD,
t ;,l 3b Dey Street, ST. Y.Sold by•■Druggists generally


